
Parachute Instructor Added At Airport
A certified parachute instructor has

been added to the staff of Edenton Avi-
ation, Inc., operators of Edenton Mu-
nicipal Airport.

Marvin Shaw, a company official, said
Bill Stallings of Hertford, formerly with
Norfolk Skydiving Club, has leased a
portion of the big hangar and will be
available for instruction on a regular
basis.

The improvement program at the air-
port is continuing with painters near-
ing completion of painting the admini-
stration building.

Activity at the airport has been brisk
and Shaw reports a count of 55 visiting
aircraft registered during August.

Also, local interest continues on a
high pitch. Nine people have soloed
since a qualified instructor was obtain-
ed. Robert Pail, local radio persbnality,
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was the first to solo under direction of
Jerry Stewart, chief flight instructor.
This was June! 1.

The latest to take it alone was Leslie
Kirby who lost his shirt-tail in traditional
ceremonials Monday.

John Douglas, son of the president of
the aviation company, became the young-
est to solo when he performed the feat
on July 24. Bert Hughes, a paraplegic,
lost not only a portion of his shirt but
a spoke from his wheelchair and a bit
of his mustache on August 4.

Others to solo include: Albert Ward,
Lloyd Adams, Robert Allen, Billy Ricks
and Milt Flynn. There are others near-
ing solo status.

Stewart is currently conducting a
ground school with 25 in the class, in-
cluding two women, Mrs. Paula Hughes
and Mrs. Betty Pail.
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Kale
He was such a humble fellow
Faithful, gentle and kind.
Respected by all who knew him
Keen and clever in thought and mind

I think everyone who
knew him, was sorry to
hear of his death, Wilborne
Harrell, altho thought ec-
centric by many, was truly
a clever man and dared to
be himself. I’m sure that
many times he was lone-
some and alone, but here’s
wishing for him a safe
journey to God’s Kingdom.

From all I can hear
about it, the coming school
days are bound to be a
pure “mess”. I wonder if
EVER, people will learn to
live together .

. . PEACE-
•FtJLLY.

So far, so good .
. . the

four Mosqulteers have ar-
rived at their destination
at Minto, Alaska, after a
wonderful flight across the

United States, up through
Canada and on to Minto.
Before long they’ll be
home with many “tall
stories”, I’m sure. Here’s
hoping them a safe trip
home.

If you’re alone and feel
you’d like a change, do
something about it. Ac-
cording to an article I
came across recently, that
one can find a new job
most any place and a new
location, with new friends
may be the turning point
in your life. You can al-
ways return you know!

and still use the corn for
delicious dishes. There’s
fried corn .

.
. just take a

sharp knife, score the ker-
nels and cut from the cob.
Fry in butter or bacon
drippings, add salt, pepper
and sugar .

. . delicious!
Or, cut the corn from the
cob, add to your favorite
fritter recipe and mix in
the blender .

. . corn fit-
ters, good at any time.

A Few Hints:
If postage stamps stick

together . . . just put in
the freezer for an hour,,
then they will come apart
with mucilage intact.

Tape a small emery
board to your desk to keep

your erasers clean.
You can avoid mosquito

bites by rubbing your arms
and legs with vinegar^

Tip: Single girls who
want to make the best im-
pression on their boy
friends, should equip their
homes with roee colored
lights. White bulbs are
harsh on the complexion.

Careful

“The motorist that hits
me will certainly be sor-
ry,” said the dusty pedes-
trian.

“Why,” asked his com-
panion.

“Because,” said the oth-
er, “I’m carrying a stick of
dynamite in my pocket.”

Trucking Big Business

WASHINGTON Each
year the trucking industry
buys nearly five million
gallons of paint, 176 mil-
lion pounds of lead, 26 mil,

lion gallons of anti-freeze
and 21 million tires.

Now, at the end of the
corn season, when the ker-
nels are apt to be a little
hard and tough, you can
try some different recipes

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

White, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
White, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cuthrell and Ellen, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Arcaro spent
the weekend at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sav-
age and children of Nep-
tune, N. J.f visited last
week with his aunt, Mrs.
Herman Gordy and Mr.
and Mrs. David White.

Mr. and Mrs. David
White and Sherry visited
Mrs. Fred Britton, who is
a patient in N. C. Memorial
Hospital at Chapel Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay
Swindell of Elizabeth City
visited his brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Swindell, Monday.

Juanita Jethro of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Jethro of
Portsmouth, Va., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Jethro, Sr., over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Nixon and family spent
the weekend at Nags Head.

C. H. Owens of Chesa-
peake, Va., spent last week
with his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Dixon and family visited
Mrs. C. T. Dixon last week.

Mrs. W. H. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo LaVoie
and Jerry were in Deep
Creek, Va„ on Sunday for
the 80th birthday celebra-
tion of Mrs. White’s sister,
Mrs. J. E. Lane.

Sfc. Lula Mae Smith was
the weekend guest of her
mother, Mrs. Henry Smith.
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Monday guests of Mrs.
W. H. White and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo LaVoie were Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Richardson
and Mrs. David Hughes of
Elizabeth City and Mrs.
Earl Perry and Mark of
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Richard Hardin and
Candy visited her parents
in Rocky Mount last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wells
had a9 their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Barker
and son Chuck of New
Castle, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wells
attended a birthday dinner
honoring Mrs. Wells* fath-
er, Rufus M. Riddick, Jr.,
on his 82nd birthday in
Hertford Saturday night.

I FOR SALE
Investment and Income

Apartment House
¦ Walking distance to downtown and schools. Five
! apartments, 4 completely furnished; other has

B G-E ranee, refrigerator and Maytag washer . . .¦ plus extras.
I LARGE STORAGE SPACES 4-UNIT GARAGE

Price Reduced $3,000.00
i For Quick Sale!

| $14,900.00
j $2,500.00 Cash Plus
j 6% Mtg. on Remainder by Owner

219 East Queen Street

Readyfor afresh
return to school?

Have Your
Children’* j giL\. jRrTZB

School 1' (IXI jkftTT-

HAVE ’EM CLEANED AT THE

COIN OPERATED
(DO IT TOURSELF)

DRY CLEANER
10 TO 16 La LOAD

only $2.25
Launderette Located Beside A&P

713 N. Broad St Edenton

Tear out this ad and present to attendant

at launderette for 2Sc refund, when you

use the Whirlpool Dry Cleaner'. Offer
e,pTO Sq>ttMber 1968

What Are You Doing
This Weekend?

Why not support your local Cham-
ber of Commerce by spending an en-
joyable hour or two visiting one of the

getting and historic attractions
which has helped make the Albemarle
Area the fascinating place it is today?

We’ll bet there’s a point of interest
no more than 20 minutes from your
home . . .

FOR INSTANCE HAVE YOU
SEEN the highway marker in Hert-
ford honoring John Harvey, five
times speaker of the Colonial As-
sembly?

Save time and steps by telling your
friends of your interesting tour with
an EXTENSION TELEPHONE!

The Norfolk &Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

THI CHOW AW BEBALP. EPPTTON, MOOT CAROLINA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, IMS

Mrs. Josephine Tunstall
has returned from visiting
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Tunstall, of
South Boston, Va.

Mrs. George White had as
her weekend guests her son
and granddaughter, Marvin
White and Jo Anne of New
Britain, Conn.
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NEW LOOK The administration building at Edenton Municipal Airport is
taking on a new look. Painters are busy completing work on the main building
which houses offices of Edenton Aviation, Inc. 'This shot, from the runway, shows
a portion of the structure which has been painted and at right a side which awaits
the painters.

Frightening
A mighty terrifying

thought in an election year
is that all the candidates
may be correct in what
they say about one another
and the respective parties.

Metropolitan
Makes

Appointment
Here In Edenton

Miss Selina Pate is vis-
iting in Washington D. C.,
with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright,
Jr.

Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company has an-
nounced that Mr. William
Herman has been appoint-
ed a Metropolitan Insur-
ance Consultant here in
Edenton.

In his new position, Mr.
Herman will be pleased to
serve you in every phase
of insurance planning, in-
cluding mortgage, hospital-
ization, education and life.

He and his associates in
the Norfolk office are dedi-
cated to the purpose of
continuing and extending
the service which has led
so many people here in
Edenton to entrust their
protection to Metropolitan.

Call on Mr. Herman for
assistance with your life
and health insurance at
482-3502.

Metropolitan Life

Study this lamp.
Kbu should have one like it

wherever you study.
A special reflective or • Light is reflected upward and

refractive under-shade -• outward through the shade to

device distributes and
~

‘—. ¦ ' create a "lighted room" effect.
diffuses the light.
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The translucent shade is

,

- -s -yspecially engineered to
control illumination.
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Th« shade usually measures / vßajSllllPf The lamp r*quim a 200-watt bulb.
15 inches across the bottom /
and 10 inches in depth, /
iMkingthe tamp

epproximatel^^^^^
Downward, the light
distributed widely over
the working area creating
soft shadows without direct
or reflected glare. / H

M
Onlythe lamp with this tag
meets the standards *et by ttie
Better Light Better Sight Bureau
and the IlluminatingCngineers Society.

With the right light to study by you can work longer, more
efficiently, with less eve fatigue.

Isn't it time you and your family had the right kind of study
lamp for deskwork and homework? You'll find a lamp like this
one wherever fine study lamps are sold. Just ask for a lamp
with the Better Light letter Sight tag.

Vepco
a powerful lot . . for powerful Mtta
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